
,

Address, for 'Price Li�t,

TInJOS .t.ND .�SS'�SSI�S. .\8:;ns8iI18, �thel' leaders succeeded to the I A terrible disuster (;ccured on the Poto----
llY .IA$. ][AN�YAY , title of chief, for it was' one hundred and rnno Inver 011 the Sth, inst,-the burulug _\ Virgillia corrcspoutlent of the' Prairle

I
As the term 'l'hug'f: 'Is freC]lIclltl�' used fifty years 1Jefo�'c thls potitiral nll(lrclig;- ofthe steamer WUllwassct, by which 1'01'- Furmeu relutos the following rather un

I to deslgnute a ccrtulu �Jass of people ious C?rganizatioll \\ a�, -okcn up, It is ty 01' fifty lives are reported lost.' This promislug condltlou of things in that
who infest 0111' large commerciul citicF<,'it ,rC'conlel1 that the gl':ln( son of the ccle- steamer w ill be remembered by visitors State, Is it IIOt (Illite as true of other

may afford some Interest to tile reader to bruted Chingis Khan ,took posucssion of to Washiugton as having ruu as a ferry States- as wen as Virginili? How fa r arc
learn from "hcll\'� the term hns or+glu- one uuudrerl castle" of the Ismnelftles OJ' boat for several years between 'Yushiug- we f'roiu it in Kansas?
nted ,

, ,1 ussussins, and there fell upwnrtl of twelve ton and Alexandrla. At the time of her III this noble old State the farmer is he-
A Thug, aceohljng t,o ,,'costC'r, is one of thonsaud, who \\ ere kined without any destruction, she "as running between ginning to see that he is preyed upon for

, �, 1 trial', each victim l)cinir forced to kneel, "-ashington and Frcdcrtcksbunr, 'I'he the benefit ofmoneyud men aud corporateau ussoeintlou of 1'oh,.,ors and IllUI'I crers , " � 'J '�nlQnopolie:;, .1"01' instance all property
ill India. We hnve tllCrefql'e horro\\'e�l uml his hearl str � 01{.' particulars of th« disaster state that just, el�lployed ill farming has t� pay one-hail'
the word from the Hindoos, an(l)apJ1I�' it Such \\ as the l'(;,l iiatory 'vongcnuce before rea('llillg the Chulestou landiug on of one per cent.' tax; while persons and
to that rougt], reckless' class' of persons \\ hicl: awaited them. the Vlrgtul« Hide of the Potomac, jive eompanl?s deallug ill m()n�y either pay no

'''110 '(I'I-8I'eO"II"'11 tlle'la\,' or the )')'I)lltQ of ThL' Assassins did Hot 1'01) Iil«: rho ruiles belO\'f\Clll1ill cree,k,at that time Le- ���, 01' pay10ll thelr ne income only,
, '0' "

""
" vOI11I!le,I'Cl:t circles" Hre incorporated,

individuals, and ,],(:��Ul't tq {oren amI, vio- Tllug�, hilt tll,�y struck Il0WIl Bleil' \'1('- illg_a.bont a 1 ird of a mile 1'1'0111 the shore, when It IS wel l known their purpose is to
Ience, to earry ont their Ilt rposes. tim in obedlence to 0110 whoiu they be- the'tire was discovered ill the hold ami destroy competition in other places than

'1'lle Thugs of "India" are .a secret polltl- Iievcd to bc a lIle��cllg"')I' of God, .Murder the hose \\ as attuchctl but before the I�lell that selected by them, at which one of the

I
',.

Istl f I in such cases was a mdritorious act, uutl if coultl rcuch it tho ccnrlnarur iou became members composiug the rillg 01' • clrelv
ca organtzntton, cons sting 0 many t10U_, � tlOI'S all the hi1hlill,...o' for a II the buyers. If'
sands of persons, scattered OVM' a vast ex- he fcll a victim hims if, he wus rp\\':lI'tlcd g�lleral, The tire had been smouldertug a uew buyer begius to bid he Is buttonhol-
tent of country; extending from the Him- b)' carnillg a p!lrafli�(' of plea"lll'l' iJpyol](1 it i.� SIlPP0I:;(IL] 1'01' somc LOllI'S, allll IIpOll ell and made to flCC that it is to his inter-

'f I tile gr:J.\'c, op�'llillg tile' hatcile;, it. bllr�t. forth wlth C8t n()t, to bid but Lo let the 1'Ilffi'tmy lUi'HIay:! l11011n,t:uns, rom w lel��e the wa.ters him. 'rile staml) tax ami tax o� tobacco,)1' tl n 0' lio to tl e I d' 0 ,If we can rel.Y Oli \\ IJat lli�t",)I',r ila,., 1'1'- !!:reat fill',\', III all illstallt tilc wildest. C()ll- •( Ie "allocs W, 1 n lall eean. c> 'the ropeal of "hieh "liS rcsist.ed by thl'
This,ordcc' has existed for lllany ages, cOl'llCll of Hassan 8ahah, he \\!lS l"crtaillly fu�ioll]JI e\:ti lrll on thc \'e.;sol, the pa�sell- lllanfaet,l1l ers of Virgi Ilia a lid elsewherc,

its organization has tlourished lIudel' a rem:lrlotl)le man, lTe appc:!I'8 tn have gel';; bCl'Ollling pallic striekell with fear, pI'e\'eu,tlllg' t.he small dealer {'!'OIn cOlllpet·
Bin,doo,1\lahomnHldall and Brit�sh rlller::, "lissClltCll frollJ tIl(' Qrtllodlh belief of the \,pry fcw having 11l'ef'CllCe of' milld sllll1- lllg With Lhe large deal!'l', allli center"

I 'I
.

1 t' 1 'tl' t' i.\Iohamlllellam:, anll 01' l:Ollrsc migllt he eiOllt to takc ('are of themselvcs. The this tl'alle ill the rillg, Thl:, is true of
ant I IS 011 Y compara Ive y WI, lin a ew � athol' HWlIllfaeturers.
yenr", that. tltis (onnillahll' orgalliz:ttiou tcrl1lClI an hl'retk, Qr a teacher ofhercl'i,\', slealllcr \\ as at OllCC hC:l(lell for shorc allli These rillgs are contiuually lobbyiug
has been IIIHlerstood, Til the year 1090, .1�e cOlltrived to make in a few nfilllltcs rail agrollnU about t\\'o :LI'oLlIHl our Icgi�laturcs for ::;ollle Jaw ill

The'1'!1I1gs :lre a fratcl'llit,Y of robbers himself mastcr of.il<ll important fortress, hUllclreu yarLis froll1' thl' Virgillia side, thc'it'interc:;ts, Tht'Y arC! alway,.: on thl'
, locatell in the mOlil1'';''ainons I'egioll;'; of the At this time the llallle" had f'j)rc:tLl \\ it,h

all'rt at the primary meetings of the peo·tlullmul'uercr::" their ,ictillls are mo�tly � 'J pIe to fix np eonvclltious in their intcrest.
travelers, 'i'hey p�lt them tp death' under ('!ol1l1trY.· ITere,he'i'uled Jor thirty·four fe:trlul rapidity, alld ill the cxcitemeut (JIll' milroad compallics tire grcat politi-

t
'

't 1 I t' I' ,,"ear,:.
'

Dnd�1g thi� tirPc it, is said lie hall lllallY jillllped oyeruo!l I'll , several jllmped cal Illachinel:', allli tl'\' to cLlll't aue! cor·cer alll aJ1Plen �Il]( f:;0 -emu o 1'111 S p�e.ll tal' J '
, J

l·
n

tIl
. . nnVel'l)eCll seen Oll't of the castlc of .\la- into tile water befol'll the 'i!tealTler struek l'tlpt eVllr)' ofllcer ()1' tIle O'ovcrlllllent to«to t leu' t,e)le s, aUl n WHyS e}!;er�:nSl!lg a .' .

I
' ,

I'
to

m,.o,�t). !tnl'Qnly t,dee' 1!,n,f1 lie b�ell kllown' bottom. t lell' espcl!I:I mtercHts, In these scul1lcs,
gllC�;@(}gl'€'t)'(�t:, ��ll,ti<?,n�'. �,"!n'eiv.eu..t.tlieix -

hi �l b . -,� n'Ol1l'hl, _
',_

'r >:�:- ,au!] �)tlwrs that I IlllYC lltlt spal'c to Il:lllle,
aets from becoming known. In m'\l'der- to le,tve

, � 0 lam ?�>"', . �, ,fhp. ..edgel' ;;;:cy-s ,:\ ,ltlJ:1;'rrb\t)'-'11HW4O; I ntlJ.I.�,.ta.l'lJl,\.:tti_;JlliLlll.!.' lJ!.b..Ql'C'J':§'.!'!,!'� gClIPl'al-
ing, they be1iQve that they' gratifY,the untary solttnHe, hq��slled � nles ,mel 01 c1e�.s 'longing to Mr. J:ohn It. 'W'llJoll \\ UI'; kilhi(l �y OP)ll'llS"('ll.

'

,

san<ruillary dCity"\vIIOllr lh,ey",wQr hip�', _WJ!ich ,gOyeFI?el� hiS fop<.)\vel'�" At lllfl by Pghtlll�il1g at'Longton,ouYl'illU,y llig,ht ',\.C·I'IO�. 01' �V-;S�:';�lN S'1',\':.-..:'Si_lp��:s£rtiGi:i: IJ'ns<:.J.�utne(:li ·,Stra.ng<r'lI)UaSes 'word' 11·i�··fonOW8fs. ,\\,�l',C-� ]'en�r _, t(J tiLY, lJt�t. ,

__

'

__

'

�_.:. .:1.-.'
'

.. _. ,,:�,.,..�
,

!N
ill ditl�reut, ages ,of the, "vodd, lwci it do,,:u tdheir ,Uy��,. 11l1d t,o nriCIertlake tl�)" 'l'\\'o Irish l'rg'iments of the J3ritish

(,HU, "('.IF).

would seeul 011 reflection, that noextell- U1QSt augel'OllS cnt�rpl'l!'es, all� to C 18- :(rnlY, statiQned near DlIhlill, gvt into a

sive or�;nizatlo11 could' exist and flourish patch the' vi.ctim thi.s c,hier had m:ll']{c(] tiglH on the lItll, nllll �e"el'HI men werc
�

I b f 1 1 1 killed and woundcd.
fol' any length of timc, witllont the mOl'nl out olS tie 0 .led 0 II,'! ( ISP e,lsurc,

,
-

law beinO' thc fOlllHlntioll of its aetion- Six centlll'ies have passcd away �ill�e the Sill 'I' I;;X'I'ItAOllDIN ..UtY

but in tl�e orgallization of the Thilgs, (01' overthrow of this ol'ganization, bllt it still c. II. ''!'aylor, Esq., of the 'VYRlldottc
TlllIggeQ as tile t)1'OleSllion i:; called in Iu- n.ffol'tls a remal'kable historical epoclL in Gazette, Arrested ('or Libel.

dia ) we tim'!. thnt mUl'Clcl' ancll'obbel'Y is human history,' n.ntJ 11111stratcJ the tlc- [Fl'om the l(llnSIlS City Journ:ll,l

no; eonsidered. It crime, bnt is looked plorable reslllts of ignorance and blind 0111' nei'J'hbol'iI!g town ot' 'Vyandotte
� waS throw?' into a fever of excitement

npon as a rite or 'l'eligiot 8 eel'limony, and inr'ltuatiOJ�� controllecl by a snprel'stjtiollS yesterday by tile anest of R. B.' '1'ayIOl'"
olle of the dnties of life. 'reverence. Esq" editor of the GHzettc, chargcd with

ASSA�SlN, The ASfl:!ssi9S, still exist n�.a.religious defHming the eharactel' of Hou. S. A,

seet, 110tl} in S}�la aud Pl)rsill, us a:-speell- Cobb, M. ,C. 'fl'om l{ansas. The ltlattcI:
lntive heresy, \fith the: .1'o]]owe1's of :&l..\�
hOlIlct,

8:\ l.ULE:5 SOUTH-EAST OP THE CI'l'Y,

A General Nursery stock.

1�\'crg-I'eeJ)s lind .Flowering Shl'ulJ� II Specialty,

J 0 H N SON <�,A L n EWI'S 0 N
G

_ "_.' . ��..;_'" ,� I�.E � UE. _� :'" N S ,A S .:._!4!_1·__

FIRE! FIRE!

nny G'OODS AWAY DOWN!
',.

.t' � �\ � ':�;-" :�.!
L Bt�'LLENEJ' & CO.

A".g&i,� at .... w<;n:k, >

• f I ':',.. "i � �,
� ,..;� r:\'

, ,

F81'me'l.'s :rncl c,'cl'ylJody look to youI'
\ .

i n�el.'pst,

Thcy will offal' for thc month of

August Il. hig lot of l)I'Y Goods at thc

follo,villg prices:
,

'

6,500 ym'ds of Stalldarcl ill'own Cot

tOllS, 12 1-2 ccuts.

41,000 yll.l'dS t,ip t.op HleuehC(�
12 1-2 eelltr;.

J�IlI'ge line of fo'Ot colored l>l'iuta,
cents,

,
,

Compl'Cte 'QssQI·,tmeJ1t of

Prints,' 10,ecilts,
Heavy Jeans, S5 eents wO,lJh 50 ccnts:,
SelcetccllIen.vy Jcalls, 50 cents worth

75 cents; "

,

,v.ostcl'n .Extl·U; Jcans, 60ccnts worth
80'ccn,ts.

.-



In:-,#enel.oal,
W�8to
'f l'tIelnbers 0" the Or.ler �,rho de
sire to aid In the dlsselBinatlon
oCits plolnelples, and cont.ribu.te
to tll.e accolnplishlBent oC Its pur
pose"" can do so In no Ino_!"c eO'"cct·Ive way tha� t� ;aid us in di� cir
culation oCTheSI,boit oC Kansas
as geneloally a", possiblc alBong
the people, and es'_'ecially alBong
tile Carnl.clos oC tlte Statco

CUEST::-iUI GRANOI: No. 210,
OnAwA, K'\�:s\;:;, .Iuly 25th, 187H.

s: W·. Spurgeon,
Deal' SiI. ,Vill you please give me some

information on the follow ing question.Should the Seoretui y und Treasurera Re
ports l)e made out in advance ? For in
stance, if a Grunge be organized Oil the
30th day of J 1I11e, should it report 011 or
before the 3nl Jay of .J lily for the qu.u ter
ending September.

Frnternnlly Yours,
-J. B. Snrvnr,Y.
Stanton, Miami Co.

[ ,\Nswrno)
Thc quarterly report of Secrctai y aud

Treasurer of Subordinate Granges, should
be made out and sent to Secretary, and
Treasurer of State Grange in time to
reach thorn against the end of quarter re-
ported, G, �yo SrUHGFON,

Sccreta(yltiiilsas State GI ange.

It is stated that,'aliout fortv milIonsof dollars in gold coin hnvo now beenrecoined at the Philadelphia Mint, andthat the average loss to the government,owing partly to abrasion, put mainly tolight weight, will reach $280,000, Ol'about three-fif'ths ofone percent. 'fheoondition of the old coin is much worsethan was supposed, and a thorough overhauling of the specie in eirculat.ion willbe found necessary, The recoinage oflight gold coin is still progression at thePhiladelphia mint Itu'an average rate ofabout two millons pel' month, and it isestimated thnt/ubout twenty millons ni'"main yet to pass through the mint.
----�-.�-----

A herd of 600 Texan cattle were dri
.vou t!u'ough the southjveateru part ofour CIty on S.ullday last, by MI'. Spade,who was taking them to CaRS county,Mo. Ther "\y.el�,bl:oughtr:fjl·om (J0w;leycounty, "1\.ansl\s, at !Which place theywere kept last wilitel, 'I'hey , bore themark of "well fed," 'which Kansas isnoted for, and were in' <rood conditionfor an eastern market, '[Ottawa Journal
The grasshopper has become a burdenell Iowa. He settles on the potatoesand the peas, and even the lima beans,and when he has consumed tho later, hedelipera'tely pulls up the poles and swollows them. He eats t he rail fence!',and barks of trees, and even digestsf!l'ind-stones and watcr-mellons. Hetills the balmy morning air with "countless millions" of wiugs, and makes abuzzing like to a moving army or a lady's tea party. The 'prospect is not euco u razl Tl <T."

� � ----�----
MnJn:: IN SICKNEss.-The LondonMilk Journal says, Oil the authority ofDr. Benjamin Clarke, that in the EastIndias warm milk is used to a great extent as a specific for dtarrhcea, A pintevery four hours will check the mostviolent dim-rhoea, stoma�h-ache, incipieut cholera, and dysentery. The milkshould' never be boiled, but only heatedsufficiently to be agreeably warm, nottoo hot to driuk. Milk which has beenboiled is unfit for use. This wrif'el'gives several lnstances to show the valueof this substance in arreatiug these diseases among which is the following,The wrIter savs: "II, has never failed illsix 01' twelve 'hOUL'S, and Lhave tried It,I should think, fifty times. I have alsogiven it to a dying man who had subjected to dysentery eight mouths, latterIy: accompained by one contdnual dhn-rh

rea, and it acted. on him like a charm,In two days his diarrhcea was gone, in'three weeks he became a hale, fat man,and now nothing that may hel'eMte�' occur will ever shake.his faith in hotmilk.

DEPUTIES.
J n order to meet the call for immcdlute

organization. the work of the old deputies
(exceptJohn J'. Kipps) "ill be recoguizcduntil 1lP.\\ ones ;1I'e appointed.

G. "V. Sl'UIl(.J OlS,
SP.l·. Kuusas State Grunge,
A.T HOltIE.

During Hie past week it has heen our
prlvllcge, as the ·preachel·s say, to visit"
Riley Co., in the interest of the Patrons.
We found that this county and those sur

rounding it had not yet twell touched with
the contagion, but everywhere else the
iarmers were dissatisfied with the-club
arrangement, and were ready to listen to
the Grange talk, Ten miles north ofMan
hattan, at the new R. R. town of Stockdale,
we opened a fine Grange, the first in RileyCo, A few days afterwards, we opened
another, five miles east of M" in Potawut
amie Co., the first also for that county.
The ice being broken, and our vi,_sit be

coming known, we found opportunity to
talk with many farmers from all directions
who mostly resolved to agitate this planof organization in their respective locali
ties, but as they were just now busily en

gaged in hay harvest, and threshing out
the wheat crop, it was deemed best to de
fer farther organization for a couple of
weeks, when we expect to return and putthe work in good running order, In 110
place in Kansas have we found filler farms
and farm snrrouudings, than in the vlcln
itv of ManhattU}1, and we have traveled
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, �b:e .fI'�JJ;l R,�Ur,�RCI,!. ,\, ( �PR��V If]<�R�,�: I,'RES.. Some litt.l'e time;�in'ce IlPennsvl;_vania '

'." .

."farmel' hanta'rualh' consumed ,by fire " CAPIT,A'U' 'STOCK, $100000,fl'om,'I\ 'l()(;;Ol1)oti,v� 'and' sued the Ifrail-, 'I,'" " ,\ 1')\ ,!'Oa4�99w."pK!IY f?f. d.lpnagesl Thet bun�-' , �,�,-
t :'lllgs, w.erel some dls.t.�,IIe6l {'j0nt ,\�q�I'l'l'lh .,

L A 1V R ENe E'l'oall; b\l,�:\d�'f gl'ass AI'lil, \ve�4s ,�n �1?��11-dant1e 6tccupi�d- the ground over tl1e')u- 1
.'teryellih�spnce,it.nd'�Ythlsalotlgrtrain S AV I N GSEA N:Iecommul\)ca,ted the flre to bhe.furtu buil- N, 52 M. 1 tt St t L

'rliilga. ::rho j,U,I;Y found for the plaintiff, o. assac wse, ,s, 1:ee i'
'

(f,wrence.and $2,800 were awarded. ,
'" General Bailking and Savings Institution.Tl1e'l'n:ih;ollld' com'pailY' appealed to a

s\1pel'io'r coul't,' iJ\ which1the' decisionof tlle,.fil'st tri'al .was 'overf iled, onethegl'o,und th,at 110 one is, rosPQusibl� 'for,accident's reom remote, but only fromimmediate'causes. The spal'�s'fl'om thelocomotive' did not' fire the barJi, butthe gl'ass, a'uU it was '.the gl'ass' which . " t •

fired the bUI'II.. l Thls'd'orpOl'ntioll Is org'aniied'nnder t1;e Iuws of Knnans , 'l'heIt tl d t tl t d
.

dcd' capitnl is one hundred thousand dollins, mul its stockhnlders tire.

WIlS 10 ,U y, ,so }C ,0<;)01' eCI ,.! IInol<i" by stlttllte to lti! creditors 1'1)1' twice the umount of their
of the farorcl' to gual'rl'ag�lIIs�' the pos- shares, making two hundred thousund- doHurs personul Iiubility,.sibility of such ucoidents by not 'Ieav- Oue-lllLU'of,th� snvlllgs deposi�sreccjved wiH be 101lUe!'lIlIlOIl first
,

,. f I' t ' t
<, ,

t tl ,mortgllges onrenl estate ofnmIlle YIIlne In this Stille, '.rhe bnluuce,
lUg a tram 0 1 .ter 0 commt,llllca ,e ,10 except the amount necessury' to be kept in the hallk to meet ordl-
fire. \Vhile a pa�'ty w!l"S liable for <lain,. nn:i:y cnlls!l� dcpositors, Will bc.cllrct\llly iuveated in ,other firstazes within I'ClLsonaple limits it wa"or elnsS'8�CI1l'lhe!l' such liS C!Ubl'endlly be l'ell!lzed,l1pon, 101' the }my-the pal'ties inj ured to show 'that thoy :���gfl��eR���r�:�d�����:EI��:t� �t�4�i)O�il:}!����:����I';:�t� ���:bad taken l'cn.sollable' pl'ecau tions 'Oil Ings blmks, nnd, nt'l) l'uli,¥ lIud su1'ely relied up0!l' \When, there-tllel'l' pnl't to avoid the chance The dam� Ilbre', coupled I�a n1!ove With so lllrge personal)le liability, the safe-

..
.

.,
ty ofmon"y deposIted is amply, aS8u\·ed. .

,
ages W hcl'C ther�fol'e, {'cduccd to $200, DeposUs nmoUllting tp one dolllll' nnd over will be received al'the value of tbe ,00I'ass. "

the blmklng house during the usualballking ,houl's,"and on SatUl;-
• to

tlllYs from II �o 8 O'clock 11. m. alsoi und will dl'awmtcrest at 7 percent. i)lll! 1I1mnm, to lie pllid scmi-IIJmu'al1y in the month ofApriland Octob'lli in each yellr, antl if notwithdl'llwu will be auded IInadraw interest the sume as the principal.Fo�'l\\l'tllel' int'orm�tion cull and get II copy of our by-IuwlI r'lla-tllIlg to savmgs dllPosltS. \Ve alSo qo a
, ; "

:GENERAL BANKING BUSDlESS.Eastern and tbJ'l!ign exehlqjge for Sllle. Coins, UnitJetl'States, Statelind county honds bought nnd soleI. He'venue sttmlps for sale,Interest pu irl on time denQsits., '

his own BUll, and not another's,'By which 1'1Ile Jam nhle to s",11 all klnrla of

FA::MILY GROOERIESfl \,DOAlm OF DIRECTOUS:
A, 'fERRY, Presi«elit. dHAS:nO:BINSON, V,1're8,J:'M.lfENDU,'y. C, S. TREADWAY,

J.IC'RANKIN. J. H. HALOH'!',
At lower rates than any House in the City doing u credit bustnesa.
I muke no spcclalttes , keep the Iurgest ,arict) and the host quality,,

and

Sell �very thir{g at the lowest i>ri�es for cash.

SuCeCSBOl' to ""01'(1 & "'hitm:tu.

Stockbolc1el's :
;T. O.llA�KJo:LJ. ALONZO FULLEIt. ll. n. GEMMELl,.J. II, ILl.IGIIT. �[, B. DEACH. CUAS. ROllINSON,A. j.>. MUlOTT. MOORE&BE=TT. JAlIEB!I.IIENDRY.ANDIIEW TEIUlY. C. S. TJlEA.oWAY, PAUL R, BROOKS.JOIL'! N, NOYSI, J"OUN K. IlANIHN. O. A. lIANBC031.IlOUEUTMOllltOW. ' I•• DULI,ENE. J, S. CIJ.EW.SAMUEL FRY. S(JSA,'! H. TEIlRY. C. E. GRAY.W. E. SUTLIFF {Vi CO. , JOlUr'Q. A. NOIlTON. ,JOEL GIlOVEIol.GEN. ,TOll'l "HAZEIl 8. A. llIOGS. • WARNEll CRAIG.SCIDlUClmll It MC CONNELL MRS. EMIl.Y 1'. D. WOODWAR1).n. w. WOODWAllD &eo.

EMPORIUM,

n:ANSAS,

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES
$1,000 Itt interest, compou�ded Bemi-annnally, will progressIvely uouble 1U amount, until it exceeiHl $1,000,000, LIS follows:the upper line ofllgl\res for years, monUlS and duys Shows the timerC!}\lIred for IIny sum to donble lit given i'lItes Qimterost- '

Amounts lIS they mnltiply.

81,000

EXA..'U'LES.-At 6 per cent. $1,000 will grow to,$8,000 m 35 years,2 months, 6 days; while lit 8 pel' cent. the I'C8UU would be $16,00011135ymil'B, 4months, 16days; orntten"percent. $32,000 In 35years.l.6mQRths, Ii dIIYS; lit 12 Pill' cent. $1,000will fjl'OWtO $1,OOO,OOuin'59 yetll'S lind 7 months, or rluring th� life-time ofmany a youngman1l0W 21 yenl's of 11 gc. $100 oUnrs would of course increase+o$100,000 ill the 81lmC tllne.' ,

FIRST CLASS INSTRUMENTS,And 'ha� selected sucli us in hel' judgment anti exprl'lcncchavc points of shp'eriority ovcr all othcr�.
]\IRS. STARRETT QALV, ESI']:X'IAL AT'r1:.�TIO� '10 TilE

ClIICIrERrNG VPHIGH'f PI.i,\.NO,Which is acknowLedged by all cxperts who h:l\ c cxntuilled Itto be the bcst Upright Piano in tllc WoriLi. It l'Ia� thc PX!'ENT 'rRUSS FRAl\lE which is thc only fralllc cver dc\ i,ctlthat wili enablc an U'pright PiflllO to Ftanll in tunc. The tOBeis also snrpassingly rieh and mellow.

A Largc and Complctc Stock (lj

SHEET MUSIC & MUSIC BOOJ{S,.JIISt Opcned ;, also
GUITAU AND VIOL1N STHING:-;

Of tht� Best Qnnlit}.

E til 1; a b 1 i site (I 1 8 6 S,

GEO. L]1JIS & BRO.,Wholesale -Druggists and Manufacturing
CH'EMISTS.

Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic
DRUGS' &; CHEMICALS.

Mr<. Starrett also 01rcl's for �:Ii, ,1 \ lIr�('t:r 01
,

STANDARD

SEW"ING'MAO::a:::INESTHE MANllA'f'l'AN SILENT SEWING l'lACTIDiE,
M:�killg the "Ela�tic J.o('];: Stitch."

'l'HE BL};;ES NOISELESS LOCK STITCH lHACIIHm,
, -·-an« tllc--"AlIErUCAN COMBINA,'ifION B{T'fTON HOLE MACflINE.

-Also-
THE IuUm KNI'l"l'lNG 3rACliI�I�

� A�D :'nrE
lJ'HANZ \& POPE I(NI1''l'l�() lVfACUINKLetters or orders from any pal't of the State will rccciyeprompt attention. Persons orLiering Instl'llll1Cllts from u dlStmlcc may rely upon reccivinO' the vcry best. •

Jt'or tinthel' information calIon or address
, MRS, H. E. S1'AHRE1"r,
:t\Iuss, St .. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Paints, Oil,�, Vw'nishes &c.Salesroo,m No. 90 Massachusetts str�et, Laboratoryand warerooms No,41 New Hampshire St., .

Lawrence Kansas.
pnopmET0RS & l\fANUFACTU1?.ERS

OF LEis'
"

'ELEOTB.IO INSECT POWDER,
Gl'eat.�s1; Discovery of' tile ,\.gc.

FOn 'l'I:lE OER'l'AIN DESTRUOTION O.H'
H(�thH, M08'ltli1;llcs; FUe!!, Bed-bug's, rlcas, RORell.COl, Allts, I'lant JIl8e'ft!l, �erillili OU, I'owls andalllnlltlpij� i {)'cntiIJedeH, sJ)idcI'S, RIIlI every• Cl'captn"' .. thing, (�IL, I'CCO,r".Thi8'is lllll'oly veg-lltl1u'i'c antI Will he fo'nnd.lI nlost lllrectlmi dc'stl'oyer 01 tllll ttbo\'c mcnti01let! tnsecld. ,It is not 1'l)lSOllOllS andCllll hI! :uHed " it), perfect SlIfet,;),. '

.

PAINTS, GLASS, & \VALL PAPER,

SMITH: & \VA'-rKINS
'11avo opened :111 c)1tirc stock of

VVALL P..A_PER

TRAVEL�ERe.I,W,e have a word to say in favor. of the :MJsHouri.']>acitHRnllroad, It WlIS the "pionecr" ,line Westwllrd 11ml is the"old reliable" route to St. Louis. With the Improvementswhich have beeu mude during the past year, we believe tbmthe Missouri Pacific Railroad has the best truck and tbe fines!and §nfest equipmeut of any line west of th� l\1ississlppi. 11is the only line wbich runs three daily express trains of tineOoaches and Pullman Sleepers, equipped witll the Miller platform aud the patent ail' brake, from leading' ppints iu tilt'West, through Kansas City, Sedalia and Jeft'er�on City to StLouis witl.ollt c7�ange, connecting at St. Louis with eleven dijfe7'ent tMough routes to points North, East lind South, Par.ticular information, with maps, time tables, &0:, may be hacat the various "ThroUgh Ticket" 'Railroad Stutio�s in theWest, 01' upon personal 'or written application to G. H. Baxter, 'Western Passenger Agent, Kansua City, Mo., 01' E, A.Ford, General Passenger Agcnt, St. Louis, Mo.
--0-0:0-0--

EMIGRATION TURNINGI
OliEAP FARlIIS IN SOU'l'H-WES'l' MISSOURI!The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Oompany offers 1,200,00(1acres of Iand in Central anti Southwest Missouri, lit n-om $Sto $12 pCI' acre, on seven years' time, with free trallsportatioDfrom St. Louis to all plU'cl�f>iers. Climate, soil, ttmbpr, min.eral wealtb, schools, cllUre'ifes and law-abiding' Bociety invit"emigrunts from 1111 points to this land of fmits lind 1l0wer�.For llal·ticulars address A. Tucl;:, Lund COllllllissioner, StLouis,l\Jo.

cc::a:::OVV TO GO EAST_n
By theKallsasCity, St. Josc.JllI,ntlBurlingtoll Route,"Though Inst not,least," is IUllldllge as true IlS it is old, lind it,truth is ngnin exempli lied by the completion of the Ne\" Line I(thc ElIst, Yin Creston unci BUrlington, which, tllough the lUHmay be called the best route in the West.
The Line consists of the f{tmSU8 City, Silillt Joseph nntllJoullCuBInD's R, n , witll two (l�ly tl'nlllS trolll l\:nl1sl\s City, thl'ollgl,Atchison, Le,"cnworth nntlSt. Joseph to the Missouri Stllte Lmtthe!'e cOllnecting with the Burlington Ronte, Which lends threct t(Ohicllgo, ClIlcinllnti, Indianllllollti, Logllnsport, nlllllJolumbu�-through curs lire being run to nil thcse POllltS. '
This line is well blUlt, thoroughly cquipped wfLh (J\'ery lUoden.improvement, including rullman's Slceping :lUd Dining Cnrsand no wherc el;;e cnn the pURscngcr 80 complctdy depcnd 011 ..spee�y, slife IIllll comfortnblcjOlll'lll'Y,The Bnrlington Route hus udmlral)ly IlnSwt'rell the (lnCI)"How, to go l�a8t," IJr the pu»licntlOn of un interesting nnt!truthful documcnt, cOlltuiniug II \ alulI»lc lint! correct Mllj), "hicLcan be obtninc(l lrc{' of charge by Iltldressing General PnssengCIAgent_E_:._.��!�!�._!t. ��.':!!_I�f("tOIl���l:.:.

.. _

lIolll

S:a:ORT, SAFE, SURE.---.---.
TAI\:E THE

Missouri River, Ft, Scott & Gulf Railroad
O1.A'1'l11-:,

PAOL.\,
FT. :-;COTT.

BUTLER

101t

UAS(j}<� MISSION,
l:AX'1 ER SPRING'::'.

CHETOPA,
OSWE:G(),FOl'a Gil)son, fllltl,(111 poiub in

Nonthcrn liall!tl"", .s()UUI"�Hh"·ll M'.. '"o ... · ••11�(I1t.n "B'CI'l'itory :�nq! -I-<':':It""
IL\n:: h\'{�\;;;;(IT\)1:111,

L(l:H l:, glle'" .\l'l'ommod.tr I !IIIL"(ll't gcott Pal"'I-:("ngcl',AlII II ,
•

Leo (j�;::nc" _\ccOI1l111nd,'tIO)I,l(rl11�.11;O Ult� EXPl'l':-;�',

'I ao a III
;; ji»)J III
11.4 .• i> III
1 fJj ]I m
tl 4.1 II 111
7 .;0 p III

..\Hltt\ E. \]' I .. \:\ .. ,,, (.;IT'l
l.O\)I\(.l'tIOJ\:; dt j\".llJ�.t� lill \ "11hlIUllll Ihll I & "t .11' , �I,,' (',}I'll" ,,.,r l.(,llh h U & );01 tIll 1/,(JIlI(,lIg0 & .Alton, h:ll1"':1'" I'll( Ilk, Ii: (_' st .Jo & ('omit IBIHa .... B.ltl!{Jtltl�
.\! (lI.ltl}l' II It II l,a'lOlI' ( ,I \ .I: ",'111" I, B,1I!l'(l,"1.\1 J'llolll lllld FOIl S'·/lttllllh.'1 1\ &1' H.lIll'ou'd.��� ��I:\l;;l�it:,I;��" ,�\;\�I �����'/�� 1���1 :\�::�::\��, Ult\\ t H.t \ tl'l" �PI 11\g-� \\ 1111 � 1,1J.!( .. 1,)1 (},I) tlt,lgl ,'NI 0 ,ilu ullci �(,IH l ••1: ... 11L"L\l" "lll'llllltlllllll'(

__ .\�_!_:_�n�I����_� _1 .. \

The Lea..,enworth,
Lo.vlrenc3 nnd

Galveston R. R. LineH'Jpl', 1.,1 11lll1hlllllg 111-t"'I"" ",i'oIllQlotlntiOll in ncrl )1'8jll!Ct.Il.1 ,tllet altl'IlIIOli �"Ihl' <oomlol t unci �1l11'ly ol'the jlussenger� IIn(11.)' lOll 1'l'lIlg thl'lI it'l'lght I ,Ill'> a� Iu"t us IHcreHsln" b\lsillc�s \\'111II tlllnllt It, to d('sel \ C ,11111 Hl'l'l\ en r,LiI' shul c of 1�lItrona"e, Hullr;:!�:'OIllOlc "",I m('II'a-I' the ,1I I it-I 11l' II I 01 the ('onl1try ulong· II�
lUJI1Jl\t.. lit IlId:"Jl.lll)1 1;, ]t;7.:, 'I H 111:j ,\ III l'un as 1'0110" '"

GOI�U SOUTH.
n.\T )�XI'Jn;,," -Lell Ie T"c,,, ell\\ orth n.50 n. m., I�MVlcllce 114U n. III , i'Ul1MS t;lty III OO:i, 111 ,OttaWIll :10 p. m., Gnl'nett 2 :1�p. Ill., lola}) 3! I' In, Ullmhollit H.liO p. m, Chnlliltc 4 18 p, m.,'l'hR,) (!I' !\.OO I"� m, CherI �,ule j 17 Il.fm)., IInitlng at IlldelJrlldcnc�(L30 p, 111., Collt�) \ 1110 U il5 P m, 1ll11I1'ulI,er 6:�0 p m.NIGHT EXI:RESS -;-T.t"" (; LCt1HIl\\ O1'lh ]O,3fj p. lU., LltWl'CnCI12·401l.m, h!lnsa�(;lt�]ll)Op,m, Ottall,l:l.oUI� llJ Garnct;4, 05 It 111 , l"Ja �,.47 am, Humholdt (J ]5 It 11\ , <;hnnlltc G'iiO IIm ,'.Phn�cr71.'a 1n ,Ch(!ll.l,alc!lOO".m.,tII'lLllIlgIJlu�pcncl.encr ().501l. 111 , Coll(·.I' d)('!l;'O n Ill., 1'",kl'1'19.20 a. m.,AC(;():ilIlIIOJ)ATlO?\ ':"T_I'Il\C Ln\\lelllll' 745)J TIl Bald" IIICi1:-B'l::Jp 1ll I :Ill'nlllg' OILl\\:l t/!:mj).ll1 , .' L
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ltjs.some,what amusiug'to sec the frau-

tio e1l"or�s whio,h" are beit,lg ruade by b.Oth
the Republican '(111(1 Democratic ViU'ty to
get possesslor; of ,�he ,,'Grangers• :V:�r1
many, Who a few lliOJ�ths ago thought
with tl�e"'old ' gelltle�;in ill, Noah's time,
that "it wouldn't be much 'of a shower

any way," hav:e since concluded that they:
had bettei' get into the boat, and are quite
as anxious to class the GI'angers wit)l their
parties us they once were otllcious in

'wnrntug their 'pa'i·tizall adherents against
,what they then called a disorganizing and

ill-timed movement,
.

Our advice to' the GrangeI'd is to "pad
dle their own �:lnoe"-have nothing to do

with either of the old parties-or with

any movement that has a party organ
ization for its basis. Tho people arc

aiokof parties: "I'lre very name has be

come distasteful, as standing for tilckery
and It synonym of corruption. The�range
movement involves ideas and purposes-foo'
broad 'uud comprehenslve to admit of be

ing called or organized iutoa party. 'I'hls
i's,a movement-of thc people without refer
ence'to pal'ties or plU'tizan action, and "vill
not be hampered by :my party shibboleth.
Wh'e pU)li'ng delll:tgoliges are t.he very

ones who profit by p'artizall orga�iz:ttion,
and it is for that reason that the politicians
and those who would be tf they could, are
ma.iuly the ones who are moat strenuously
urging that policy upon the Grangers.
'1'00 many of 011l' friends <10 not stolfto
think that just what the pOliticians want

is that 'the Gmngers 8h:l11 organize aJ'lCl go
into the ;tPllroachlng electi�lls as a party.
They de>:ire -it because they are shrewd
fello\vs and are' used to handling organiz
ed 'parties.

'

'i'hcy well know that so long
as the Gra.nglrs )·Clll:till as they p,rc, leu

only by their· own instincts and concep
tions of lInty to their cOllntt'y and them,.

selves 1�1ll1 theit' kuowledge of those

seekillg theit; suft'r,lges-untmmmelled by
party pled-ges al�d party fealty which con

strains men :to support the nction of party
and party convcntions imlepelldently of
their own COilVictiollS of 1ltnes!'l, so long
they are beyond the arts and devices of
the demago�lles, and safe.
Without organized party machinery to

work upon, these fellows can do nothing-2;) •..

li5 there-i,uio - place to get hold 0(, and that
255 1s tlieti�ltllb >w&,desh'e to see the Gran�

-380 gel's eontin'ue to �ccupr. 'rhey :u:e doing,
�� well enough ":ls they are now goitig, and it
180 is:t gooclrl,le tQ "let well enough alone."

2!J!Y·
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,,' T�i!:'C�BB.TA'YL6RL�B�L�:UIT.' _

.,Hon. S.'A., Cl?bb,.:;repfeseIi��tive, (ro�
Kansas, 'has sued Mr. R: B. 'fl,\ylo�', editor
ofihe Wyandotte Gazette, for libel-the
suft belt:ig:, base4 ' on: (:'ertaln allegations=======:::l:::;i::;::::::::::::;:=====:::::::iJ made'by Mr. 1'ay101',' very seriouslyaf-'
fecting Mr. €obb's reputation for mornll
ty and personal honesty.
As the case is now submitted to the ar-

A dtstlrigulshed politician, for many bitrament of the courts, it is of course

years prominent in the polltlcal affairs of improper to discuss it through the public
the State, and who, it is rumored, is qui': press. We must dlssent, however, from
etly layh:IK the wires for future political the position of some of OUI' eotemporarles,
advancement, met a'proininet Gral'lger on that the election of' n man to office, should
"the street a few days ago, when the fol- preclude the preferment of Charges
10wiJIg conversation ensued : against him coneel:ning his nttendents
"Well-you Grangers are fixing things, which would not have been made if he

I suppose, for the coming electious." had remained in prlvnte life. If that rule

"Well, yes, we {latl�rally feel a�l inter- weretobe 'established there' would be-lit
est In the result/of the-elections, the same tie prospect of the pnblio �b'tnilli;lg, th�t
as other people. As to 'fixing things,' I knowledge so necessary f(;r a proper
don't know as I understand you." judgment of the real character of public
"Why, YOll .are going to h()ld a conveu- meo-a knowledge of their antecedents,

tion, I supp�sc, and make your own nom- A man who has shown by his former life
inations for' county nnd Ieglslntlve of- to be bad and untrustworthy, is cnpuble
fice. 'l'hat's what I think YOIl ought to do. of greatmischief in l;llblic lit'e, while he

,

Make a s'quiU'e, stand up tight'ror you].' mny be coml->Ilmtivcly' hal'lI�lless itl pri-'
principles." vate life, and there be 110 speciallleces-
"Ycs-we do 1'r9posc to m:'lke 1L square- si-ty fOl' his exposure. If a mau is bad in

outfight for our prillcillles, but not in that private life, he will be bad in public life,
w�y. We shall doubtless take decisive and whate"el' he has been, either privlttety
action. In fact, ontside of the Grange it or llUbliely, when he comes to be an offl
will not be known what action we shall cial, and an agent of the public, is there
take till it is done. We dou't propose to fore public property. We dissent from the

go into open convention to let yon' Jloliti- plea 'that the private cliaractel' of a public
'Cians comc into ami run for us," man if:! not a propel' subject for public l'l'it-
"0, th:lt will nevcr do. W'c can help icism. ''Ye deem 'it quite as lUuch so as his

you a great deal, and you ought to hold public acts, inasmuch as they are l:u'gely
public conventions so' that we cau all gaugerl and Pl'ollliltell thereby.
,have a fair chance. 1\'Iake a square, stand' If' �ll' Cobb is guilty of the things charg
'Up fight. 'Let the world know what you ed against him by Mr. '1':tylor, he is ccr

are doing." tainly not a trustwol'tl{r man or fit for

'1'his talk auout lIlaking a bold, out- the hOliest Ilnd propel' discharge of IJllb
spoken tight is very attractive ;\nd plausi- lic respollsibilities. 'Vltether true pI' not,

ble, and under the circumstances usually, however, these charges have now passed
attending tl� inception lLnd prosecution into the court!) anll out of 1he propel'

of a gre,tt public movement, it is the best !':tllgC I)f lIewspaper discussion.

way. But in this case, at lea.st, is it the N.jMi.ER-�;;;iA.NGES.
1ll0stsllCCeSSflll way? What the Gl'angers '1'he Humber of Granges of the l'atl'OilS
want, and what the coulltry 11eCt1>" is

of Husbandry, ill the sevcml 8tates, 011
that they slu\ll succeed. thc 31st day of July last, as shown by the
Are they as likely to do that by going report of the Secretal,), of the National

into conventions and :ldOI)tin2: the usual
� Gmnge, was a!'i follows:

tactics of a political party, and thus lllak-
Ala)am�, ?�

,

l�rkall.sa,;,ing of themselves :t di�tillcti\'e political Cn.hfol'llla, Ha Georgm,
organization?

'

Illinois, 557 [ndiana,
Remcmber that when they do that, they Iowa., l'j5S Kansas,

at once come into COllipetition with men Kentucky, 1 Louisiana,
MassaclJUsetts, 1 ilIichigan,

sch90lcd in the arts of llemagoguery- 1\'Iinnesota, 320 Mississippi,
who have all their lives studied how to Missouri, ,ti t Nebraska,
circumvCllt and cOlltrol the popular ,vill New Jersey, :I New York,
byseemillg to conform to 'ILlHI obey it. It NOl'thCarolinH,:W Ohio, •

Oregou. 12 Pennsylvania,'cannot be said to be a war of bl'ains, but, South Carolina, liB Tennessee,
will be one of strategy, in whieh the politi- Texas, 1 Vcrmont,
cians will have the advantage by reason Virgiuia, :l 'Vest Vh'ginia,
of their superior skill and lllrgeJ; experi- WisconSin, 187 Colorado,

Dakota, 10
cnce in the us� of tri�ker� and dec�ption. '1'lle above list illcludes only SUdl as
We are rem111ded III thIS cOUllectlOn of .,

.

d 'h
' . lllul been reported to the NatIOnal Grano'e

:t call ISSUe by w nt purports to have .

'"

.

f G d 1�
at that date. 'i'het'e were at the same tune

been a conventIOn 0 rangers JiLn ... arm-

el'S Union Men at Baldwin City, the other
day, for another convention of Gl'lmgers,
Union &c., to be holden at .the County
Poor :Farm, on the 29th inst, 1'01' the pur

pose "'Of nominating connty atld other offi

cers.

So far from its being auy, part of a

Grange program�e, it is understood that

there were but three Gr:tngers present
and they unanimously repudiate .the
movement, and we are autllOrized by
them to say tha�, as thc case now st!U1ds;
they decline to be connected any farther

with it. 'fhere was' perhaps a 'sool'e, not
more, of other persons present when that·
call was i�6lted. Yet that meeting has

"ince been,heralded in staling capitals as

a large and infiuential J'epresentative
gathering of Grangers ::md other farmers,
and as the initiation Qf a gl'oot political
movement on their part.
Fe'w Grangers, however,' will be de

,celved by these representatiolis. '1'hey
lunderstand too well the.patel'l1ity of the
project and who they arc that prol)o$C to

,use the Grangel's to clraw their chestnuts
,�ut of the fire. The Grange ,niovemellt is
:n�t'yetready to· be converted 'in�o a bob,

fQr either a' Republican or Democratic
kite.., �l'he.Grangers �ave. a l),lan of their
own for the correction: of the evils of
which tJwy �omplain,' and t�ey propose
to pursue it to suqcess. '1'h�y iire sutJi
cie�lt unto,themael:ves, and d,o not·ask any
assista�c� or'lnstrLH)tioll 'from piayed out
'I

,.

. .-.--:-._.�----.-
BAD SICilNS.

It's It bad' sign to see It hale, hearty
mall idling' about the streets ,and city
lounging places', constantly bewailing
his hard lot, HI'ld declaiming against the
Cates becituse they wont do better by him.
It's l\ sign that he Is too lazy to help him
self.
lt's a bad sigll to sec :\ man 'whom un

forese(>J,l misfortunes have overtaken, con
ccdc that mte is against· him allcl wilt
under the blow. It is a sign that he lacks
endurance alld plu,ek, amI if! unable to

help hiuiself.
It is a bad sign to see a newspaper

eOllstalltly parading its own pretended
immacula.teness and its ,vonderfnl
popularity before its readers. lt is
a .sign that it is deficient in both ,res

p�cts, and is engaged in' a vain attempt
to deceive the public. "

.It is a bad s.igu to seC:l newspaper COI1-

staritly protesting the purity of its 1110-
tives, the honesty of its C0111"Se, and pro
fuse in pledges of loyalty to the interests
'ofth� i>�ople. It 1S it sign. thilt its�e(iitol"
has not the utmost confidence ill his own
siricel'ity, and continually repeats his as

severations ,in the hope of strengthclJi.llg
that confidence.
It is a bad sign to see a newspaper con

tit)ually whining for' support that it do�s
l��t get. lt is 11- sign that it fails to justi
fy the expectations of the public, and is
not, therefore, entitled to its support.
The",Gods help them that' help th!!llh

�eJves.
--...! - -__..� --. ,�-.

; It w,a's reported by the Secretary of the
State,Grange; at its lu,te seSSion,' that there

'I'UI1 RAILHCl&D 'EXPO'SITION.
, :We �llbtl�h du '��lo.tiler' ,b'olumil � C�lll
,m�'nication fl;Qm D��' �9hn, yr. �9ptt" ,t�e'
Land CominissionEll' of 'the L. L. & G. R.
':R.,' i_nviti�lg samples,of gra:(n's; ��getl,\blesj
MiI'i�l'als &:C.'dr,oln'the country along its
line, for the:gre:\t expositions to be held
at Kansas City ao(1"l'opeka' in September
next.
'1'he I,. i�. &; G. has Sh�Wli a very com

mendable enterprlse in this matter. 'I'he

urruy of articles, productions of the coun

ties through which it runs, at Kansns City
last year, was very fin�, and the bilst 011

exhibit!o�l; much more �ei:f�?,t'an,,(l gen
era�, Informatiou [rrregard to a �arge part,
of our state was furnished by that display,
than could be told in Il quarto volume,
.'fhe vi ·itor there.had ocular proof. of .the
capacity and value of the country from
which they' camo--or its climat(l'; pro
ducts, fcrtility find mlneral resources=
almost tis good' as though he had traversed
it in person, nnd one of its, results is the

steady, stream of inimigmtiOl� that has
since been settling "along the line Qt' the
road. "','

" '

Great good is being done the state th�re
by, and we tl:l1St every person living in
tbat region will· take a personal interest
in milking the collection as large 'as poss
ible.

(- .

Thc News says there bas been consilier
able sickness in. Emporia fol' a weck or

two, amI the doctor's seem to be tolerably
bnsy.

-------'--

rJ.'he Commissioner of the General J�und
Office is in receipt of infolTluttion that
valuable deposits of gold have been dis
covered by army offlc�rs in A�aska.

'filE SANTA' FE R(�AD, &:'�RE STATE
FA.n.

E. A. 'I'ouzelln ,' the general passenger
&. tick!'lt agent of this road, gtves

'

notice
that the A. '1'. & S. F.,Company has adopt
ed ,a .speclal ,redu�e� rate to parttea who,
wish to vi3it the State Pall', to be held at

'l'opeka, Sept;22d, 23d, 24th, 25th,and 26th.
.Rates from Emporia to 'l'opeka and 1'e

turn, $2. Tickets good on ail t'mins of
above mentioned dates, and also 27�h."

--......_,_�-

'fhe Emporia News says a recent storm

seriously ,danlaged the house of W. R.

Arey, on Phenis creek, ill the southwest
ern part of that county. The kitchen part
of the honse was blown to pieces, and the
other part blown oft· the foundation aud

badly damaged. The family were in the
house at �he time, but fortunately no one

was hurt. The furnitl1l'c WitS considera�

bly damaged. Mr. Arey is nbsent'at Bos
ton.

A foul murder was committed on the 'fhe Woodson Coullty Post says one rea-

hcad of Dutch creek, Cowley county, a son of high taxes is owing to trifling
few days ago, '1'he unfortunate man law suits between neighbors, and l'ecom

,,,:as :\ stranger, and WitS mUl'll.el'ed at llis mends that in cases where the pl'osecut
wagon where he was supposed to he Rleep- ing witness fails to make his case, if the

ing. Circumstances indicate that he had costs are not pm!l, he t;hould bo COllllllit
been followed _by some unknown pardes. ted until they were, The sllggestion is a

--- good onc.
Government sUl'veyors from 1l0rtheast-

-. -----

ern Nebraska, report the discovery of Im- .A fine stream of water was struck hy a

mense tracts of pine land�. '1'he country party of well diggers on Market street,
was supposed hereto_!re to he barren. EmpOl'ia, on 'Wednesday, at a depth of
Wichita has got a real live Baron. lIis thirty-four feet. The prophet of the

ilame is Whitworth, of the noble house of peach twig found the place to dig. '1'he

\Vhitwol'th, barony of I..ancansliire, Eng- well was dug :with a patent borer in less

land. II� has bought $10.000 wortIl of th:m a day. '1'l1e city wilL p,ay hll,lf the
Wichita propm'ty, and proposes �'locate bill, and the well is!'lblic.-[Ne\\rs:'
,in that burg, having sent for his fnmily French politics are in a decidedly mixed
to start at once i'01' the West'. state. We had recently the Uepubiic
"The drain of emigl'a�ts ",0 Al�eriea," under'1'hiers. It was called a Republic

says the'Limerick Reporter, "is absolute- though 'fhiel's WIlS little less than a King.
lyalarming. '1'he people are leaving the A great many people had th�£ degree of
country in crowds; a respectable, we11- faith in him, and so little in their so-call

dressed, intelligent ancf orderly popula-
ed Republican establishment, that there

tion arc abandoning theil' conntry ill was great apprehension of its collapse in
eOl1ntle�i; numbers." case'1'heir.s should cease to be its head.

__�...__ He has, howeve1' ceased to be suel!>.Jl;nd a
,\. GOOD ()ROP. soldier-a friend of Bonaparte, and a gen-

Onr' fdeml Billy Meahs heats the tIeman of highly censervative, if not 1110n-
world, so far as hear(l from, on whcat. arehial predileotions, has t,aken his place,
From fOUl' :lJ�d a half bushels, (May which is one step ill the retrogl"llc!e. And

vadety) sown with a drill Oil six acres of now come� the Bourbon chiefs, who

ground, he has just hal'�ested 210 bushels' were scattered out of the 'l'uilleries on the
of good plump wheat. He had 24 acres, accessio? of I,ouis Phillippe, and declare
all drilled in, which yielded-him an avel'- the'Count de Chambo1'Cl, now an,old man

age of 35 bushels pel' acre. Eighteen of 80, the, only rightful sovereign of
aeres of It 'was' of the �lediWlrral\ean France, notwithstanding the - fact that·

,

Eug�nie and Napoleon IV, still live, and
'of all was sow'u e:ll'ly in Sep- hav� quite as,' fair Ii prospect of re-entcr-

/ ing that:estate as any of them. I

It' France is not happy, it is not f01: the
want of rulers.'l'he Paola Sl>irit says that Mr. Crisman,

who recently diseovered'petroleum on hIs
Pl'Clnises neal' that' place has leased. ten
acres of bis farm to 'parti�� �h�' have
coptmenced improvement. The parties
eXPllct to-'commence boring for oil ill
about 30 days.

'



Aci:ll\>I!iNT�_:A. ;vah��ble'h�r8e; 'belonging to
Mr. Harvey Bowon,on Washington creek.pull
ed up a stake. to,which·is·w'as hitched; and in
running is supposed -to have tripped on it and
fell. In falllllg'�e horse struck the sharp end
and was imllledlatcly killed, the stake being'dccply driveu into his tipdy,
WANTED.-�lr. Josepb Kinney, living iJ!

miles west of Prairie, Oity, wants to rent his
farm to a good furmcr with" small flUnily. Thc
farm iii tir!!t class, with plenty of wood and wa-
ter; also ull:'klnds of'sWaIl 1\'lm, '

We desire 'to call special attention to the
great stock sale of Andrew Wilson, to take
place on 'Vedncllilay next, '1\11'. 'Vilson basbeen noted fOl' several years Ililbeing. one of tile
most extensive and su'ceessfut breeders 'of blooded stocl{ in the S'tate� anll his' herds having all
that tin1E; been increasing on his Iltlnds,tbis sale
will afford an excellent opportunity for.selcc
tion anu purchase, botil tor' dealers and those
wanting to buy for their own use, 1\11': Wil
son's advertisement nppcars ill another
column,

CAMP MEETING.-The SIgel cam I) meeting
has been a great success, The' weather has
been fine, a little too warm, that is all-lind last
Sunday fully six thousand people were pres
ent.

HOT.--The hottest weather of the Summcr
bas been upon and all around us the past weeU,

PRESENT,A,TION.-COI. WiIlems«?ll, whose
business calls him to 1\ future residence in St,
Louis, was presented Monday cvening with a
handsome gold he;tded cane by the members
oCthe Socialer Verein, of which clnb the Colo
nel was president. Col. Willemsen bas' been
in La\vrence for about fifteen years and very
justly takes with him the good 'wishes and rc
spect of OUI' people:gencrally.
PERSONAL,-The vCllerable Dr,:Richard Hu

son left for Garnett 'l'uesday night where J.ie
was professionally called by telegraph.
Dr, S. K, Huson, who was Itttacked by chol

era in St. Louis, is still very feeble,
RETURNED,-l\Iaj. W. C, ltansom, of the (-,L, & G, railroad, who has 1,>een sojourning in

tho Rocky Mountalns, returned Saturday 1001.
ing bl'OWIl and hearty,
Col. J, K. Rankin, cashier of the Lawrence

Savingj Bank, who was summolled by telegrapl�to Oolorado <1n account of tlle illness of his child,returned Monday, ']'he little suJl'erer IHis Cll-
tirely recovercd,

.

"EVES RIGHT,"-Maj. Geo. "\V, Smith, of this
city has receive'd the appointment of lieutenant
in the regular urmy (cavalry) and ordered to
repo),'t fOl' duty at Ringolcl. barracks on thc Rio
Grande. Lieutenant Sinith, as we must now
call him, was a major of vohmteel's dul"ing the
rebelllon and performed gallant ::!crviccs, lIe
is a thorough, disciplinarian and every inch a
soldier, either in bl'a),ery, experience, or any

,
other SOldierly qualification. Should he get 1\1�
ter the Indians 01' Greusers on the border that
class of "scallawllgs" will learn something of
"true grit,"

ments bearing upon railroad corpol'lltions ill
general, and' the Galveston road in pllrticullll',
'Vest octhe land department is the Auditor's

01llce and malntenancc of way depal'tment,
This room is 17 by 30 fe.ct Rnd contains a largcvault for the safc keeping of youehers und oth
,er doculilents pertl\ining to the office; of a casl�valuation, The Auditor, MI', Bell, will busyhimself here in passing upon claims that are
prescnted ngulnst the compnny amI give 'his
judgment und official autograph us to their cor
rectncss, Capt, Strong will occupy his timc in
this r09m in attending to the "maintenance of
way" and doing other things of Interest and
value to the company.
In a "sly little nook" west of the auditor's

olllce, is the janitor's headqnarterswhere Jess!)
holds the key to the ice cold watel',
We now cross the hull of the 'Vinthrop,treet entl'llnce, and are ushcred into the office

of the gencral freight und ticket agent,and'passing ,on through find the snperintendent's head
qluu'ters' lind teleprah office, Maj, Peck is at
the head of both of these "division�" and the
reader lllay judge is kept qU,ite busy: U,ponentcring the superintede�t'8 office, the visitor
is brought fare to face with the new departure,Upon a curd in -lllrge letters are pl'inted the om
inous words, "]!,'ro F,'ce.Passcs i8sued/I'om this
Office," The quondant deadhcad turns from
this ,"handwrIting on the Wall" in disgust, in
wllrdly swearing at the ingratitude of railroad�orp01'lltions IImI l'esolving to buy an acre of
land lIudjoin the Grnngcl's,-if they will tllke
him,
North of the superintendents is the:clIshicr's

office, Maj. Eal'lc attends to these matters, He
examines the auditor's uutograph and then
counts out the grcenbncks, It is said that he
makes mOI'e'men I nppy than any other man)nthe l?uilding, l'hel\ turning cast we enter the
room of Maj. Ransom, local treasurer, und "ur
pilgrimage is over.
The offices are all elegantly furnished and tin

ished in the' best of style, No i'nilroad compa.
ny in ,the State hilS better' general offices, com
bining, business with luxury, than has tlui Leav
enworth, La,vrence & Galveston,
NEW BUILDINGS,-Quhe a number of new

residences nre bein� erected on Warrell street,leadIng wes� towal;ds the wind mill.
,

tel' partaking of a splendid dinner prepared -by :Mrs., Pearson, a�sisted .by the
'wives 'of members of the Society, the partytook a walk ill Mr. Pearson's orchnrds.forthe purpose of e�l\mini'lg the twig blight,af'ter which all repaired to the grove,jvhere thc meeting was called to order b,.its President, G, C. Brackett, when each
jnemben was called up�n, to tell what he
knew, about the blight and if any one had
discovered any remedies. �Ir, Steel, of
Bloomington, said he had 'notlcerl that
good 01' bad culti�ation 11ad nothing to do
with it, and .gave an iNllstratioll of his
own experience.
Mr, Coleman said he could not tell the

cause, nOli did he know any remedy, saidhe met a resident of Illinois a few dayssince, who told him that about twentyyears ago they had the twig'blight'in that
State, very much worse than we have it
here and remarked "doll'� be discouraged,in all probability you wiiI nevel' be trou:,
bled with it again."
MI', I�alldolJlh,said It cOlIllllcnced ill his

ol'chard a1)out three 'Yea,rs ago, but did 110
serious damage until this year, Cannot
tell the clluse, 1101' does hc know of fillyremedy.
Mr. Bell sail4 several yeurs since, in

Wis'consin, they had the blight in that,
State; he trimmed oft' all blighted limbs,the trees recovered and were not serious
ly damaged, does not kn9w the cause.
Mr, Faxon said he put salt and ashes

about the trees in Olle l'OW of his peal' or
chard and not t\ tree in that row is blighted, wbile all thc rest q(his peal' trees are

blighted.
M. B1'Ilekett gave an account of·where

the blight Jil'st made jIiS.:a.pp,e,l!-rllllCe ill
this cOllntu: viz. in all old poorly kept
nursery. Said it appeare� to travel west,�alld sometimes would'Jump' a,ml leave a

strip twenty-five miles wille untouched.
If possible we 'will have Ill'. Brackett
write his views on this subject, Which we
"!,ill give to our readers as soon as obtain
ed. f\Jtel' It vote of than ks to friend Pear
son and lady the meeting adjoul'lled to
meet nt Judge Rickers, in Kamvaka, the
second ThuI'sday in September at 10
o'clock a, m,

'

,------_.�..-------

DIED-Grace, infant daughter:oflte\·. J, J<',
Morgan, chaplain of t�e penitentiary, died
Tnesday last, aged nine months. The funeral
took place Wednesday, in Pilgrim (Congregational) church.

PREVENTlvE.-Matt Shaw',s refrigerators aresaid to be nn infullible cholel'll prpventative.Take one, '

AHEAD,-Tullsday night was' the hottest and
most sultry niglit of tile Summer, aud Sundaywas the hottest duy since 1871.

held IIU-

A break ill the'railroad track neal' Mel'chantsville ,pI'events the passage' of trainsto and frorn 'ft. Holly and 'LOI!� Branch.
Pas�ellgers hap, to re_tui'u to ,tlus city, allthe cars having run. off the truck. 1'hedrawing-room 'cal' went' Into "the 'gap,compelllng the 1)HSsengers' to crawlthrough the windows. None injured.,

CO:\,�E AT LAST,,-A refreshing rain fell yes-
The storm was very severe at Cape Mayand 4tlantio (.Jjty. ,

terdny (E'ri�tl.y), mornlng. After pussing , '1'11e tracltof the Baltimore railroad wasthrough such u hot, dry season as we have for .washed out neal' Rock Run, and the coun-the {J!lst few weeks we arc glad to give our try is overflowed." ,renders thls "bit of�nformatlon," The Pennsylvania Ballrond track neurPalmyra, N, J., was washed out, and tbetown deluged..
At Newark" Del., the creek bed overflowed and washed out the Baltimore railroad track near tlieculvert for sixty yard",Pas'sengers from Baltimore by thc night,train were trnusferrcd at �he gnp.At-Lancaster, Pa., the CIty water workswere' considerably: damaged, "coffer dmnsoarrled oft', il:hd several small bridge�washed away.

UhlcRg'O 4: St. l.onl8 Live !!Itocll. �"rket,
August, 10th 1873. '

As compared with last week there h:is been
a marked improvement in the demand for goodshipping·cnttle, there were a large number of
buyers, on eastern Recounts at the stock yards,and without grumbling, took all good offeringsund paid tbe prices asked. '

CltOlCE NATIVE-BLOOD STOCK-In this
descrlptlon we include s�o�th, well-formedsteers or r.soo to 1,400 lbs nverage, None re-'
ceived,
(lOOD 1'0 PRIJlIE STEERS-'l'his discriptionincludes smooth, well-fatted and well-formed

stock 1\'011\ three to six: years old, 1,200 to 1,350Ibs avei'llge, 'None received.
,

Cows AND nRIFFlRs-Good to choice lots of900 to 1,000 lbs average were in fail' request at$3,50@4, while rough lea,n.lots of 600 to 900 lbsaverage wore firm at $2 10@3,
M�DiUl\1 TO FAIR HUTCHERS' STOCK-Thisdescription iucludea rough, fleshy steers, twoto six years old, 900 to 1,000 lbs average,These were in good supply, and prices weretirm at $3' 70@4 7u,
STOCK STEEHS-This descrlptiou includesthrifty steers of two to four yeal's old, ot 900 to] ,000,lbs average. and thrifty steel'S of two tothree yeans, DOO to 1,olio lbs, average. 'I'hesewere steady, but scarce at $4@470 tor the former uIH1 $1.30@)3 for th'c latter, the supply oflight welghtsbetug good,INJo'ERlOR,TO ()OMJlION MIX}1D STOCK-TInsclass includes �hin, scrubby steers, stngs, bull!!,bony oxen, thm cows and heifers. There was11 tith' snpply of this class und the dcmand wasmeagre Ilt $1.25@2,75.WINTERED TEXANs-Wel'c in "ooll rcquestat $l3@4,80 for good t9 choice, wtile throllghdroves wel'e nominal at $1.50@2,7ofor commonto light fleshy lot,s,

-----e-·-,--
ORE"".' 8'I.'ORM IN 'I'HE,EAs'r.

NJ':w YonK, Aug, 14u'I,-The storm c�ntinues accompanied by light l;ains, Lastnight in crowded cellars in the older partsof ,the city the pOOl' had to battlc withrats driven from sewers by the risingflood, and the wretched beds were snrrounded hv watcr.
'I'here bas IlOt been any serious derangement of mails with the exception ofthrough Southern mail,
At Baltimore report8 say the streets illvarious parts of the city arC submergedand cellars flooded,
Jones' I�alls overfiowell and a portionof the old flooded district was again inundated ill some places to the depth of fOllror five feet,

'

, AU t1l.e Itailroads running to Bnlbinwrehave been'more 01" less damaged and uetention of mails is more general than in
some years.

J�ONG BR,\NCH, N, y" Aug. 14,-'l'hestol'm was terrific 11.11 last uight, but has
now abated its fury, 'l'he New JersySouthern Railroad track near Camden
was carried away, 'l'here were no trainson the direct lille fl'om Philadelphia today.
BALTlMOllE, Aug. 14.-Damage by stormlast evening to 'Balt.imore and PotomacRailroad was so serious that travel beentirely suspended for several days. A

passenger train which left Wash\ngtolllast evening for Baltimore over this roadcould proceed lW further than StonyCreek, 14 miles from the city. It was impo,ssible to ,return, and passel�gers, 40 or50 in lltlmbeI", were forced to remai'n incal's.ll-ll night, and some of the womenantI children ')lot taken ofi the train till 6o'clock this ev:ening.

_ ... _- . .._.___..........-.--

,:FORT SCOTT, Aug. 13.-'1'be heavlestthunder storm of the season .burst upon,th'.city ut about five o'clock this evening,continuing abullt an hour, and thoroughly 'drenching the earth. Lightuing strncktn three places Inthe city. Two dwell
ings' were t truck, but no lives were lost,A barn was also struck and burned withits contents, 'l'he damage'to property Is
considerable. ,

HOll. S, A. William8, an old and highlyrespected citizen of Fort Scott, died illthat r.ity on the 13th. aged 56 years.
13 n pnEN'rlSS M D I[ .MCA STlLWE),!,

'TURKISH BATH.
,---

We ure uow prepared to o1l'er to the citizen! 'ofLawrence ana vicinity all the advuntagee of ,.well-nppoluted '

TURKISH BATE[
In Connection with the Application 01

ELECTRIOITY.
No paine h(\ve been epal'ec\ in fitting lip the inemtntion, ami. we feel conJ.Idelltof success III tbetreatmont of diseuses of the most obstint\te and dlmcult,lI(\tnre, (see ciroular) 'Ve intend to give it' OUI'Plll'Sonallu�d constant attention, Dr .Prentiss maybe fOUlld at the office of the institution, 225 )!IIs�nchnsetts atreet, every dllY (Snnduyexcepted) from9 A M to 5 l' M., BnthH lIdministel'c(l at all hoursfrom 6 11 III to 10 p m Honrs of admission: Ladiesml)l'ning until II! m; gentlemen I\ftel'lloon lmd eve-ning, PRENTISS & e;;TILwirlr.L,
4'J.P. TAYLOR & CO

W:tIOLESALE
ElEDGE PLANT GROWERS!'

16,000,000O�ngc Hedge PlantB 1'0l' the full trade oflB7:J,
We gllllrnntcc theSe plants to be the IRl'gestancl��\�trl���t�11ii�,�aiscd in �hc ,state; offered VC1'Y

J, P. TAYLOR & CO.i7-tll Olathe KanSlt8

GO U't_;'i>-'-&::!( E-i.-LO',G G,
173 Mass. St" Lawrence, Kansas.

Dealm's in
Jt� I S 11 n l� 0 S' WAG 0 N S .

-

, ALSO
SHAKLEY WAGONS,lUanuCactured ot ))ecatul', Ill.,0..- tile very best selected lDate-rial. '

THE
The V'andervere Corn Planter,

The be�tDropper in the lDarket;Tke hittle OHAMPION Self Raker
MOWER AND R;EAPER,Warranted of" the Ughtes,t,

tlraught' in' the lDal"ket.
, THE 'CASE THRESHING MACHINE,BLA.CKHAWK CULTIVA.TOR,And a' FULL :LI�E of Agnculturnl good!!,

OF PRIZE SHORT HORN C'ATTLE:. ,'" .

WEDNESD'.A.Y AUGUST,. 20 1873,. ,.

KI�G:�VILLE,
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BLA®KBERRY' & GINGER"Is �'l�'oftlie b�s,t'PI'CPI\r�tiOl�S ioU'use �9rDIARRIj�A, DYSENTERY) ,

Kl:M:BXL�.J '

BROS.,
I

AND ALL otlum'BOWEL Complaints.

GANG PLOW:S;'
.Corncr Pinckuey and 'I'ennesse streets.

I,nwrcncc, ]('\llFIt.,
It coutaius the mediciuul properties
BLACKBER'Y& JAMAIGAGING'RROOTS

MA�U�'Ac'.rURmlS O�' Combined, with .aromatlcs which add to itsvalue as a remedy for diseases of the bowels.
roc., &e.

11' \ � "

'1

Portable and' Sta,tionary En�Ples,

room, put on his working clothes, tied his bestsuit, with a few small article" ill a large cottonImudkerenlor, and started out. He shouted"GoQd-bye," when hc went through the frontgate, hut never looked to SCP. whether his cnllwas answered or not. lie strode rolentlesslvon, until he reached the top of ,L hill. somewh:�thigher than those among which his homo nestled.and neal' the gold beurmg mountains of theApalaehiun runge, crossing thut portion ofGeorg-I,\ II :ll'I'l' t I\(, scone of OUl' story Is luld.He !)all·, " , \ " • ,1Ir1 looked back for UlIO mill-

, So the seasons carne and wont, and Jucob and
his father-in-luw toiled on the farm, gl'Owingolder hut not richer, nor cousoiously poorer,except as u gradually increasing liunily mude
new demands upon them, Occasionally II pass
mg traveler would clnim their hospitality, andbreak the monotony of their Jives 1'01' a little
time. Once there enure a white haired man,who, in every other respect, appeared to be in
the prime of life. In rig-m'e he wus cxcccdlngIy well proportioned, and musculur, his feat
ures were course and prominent, his eyes of a
dusky brown color, had nt times, jl siugulurgleam in them, which made Mollie almost ufruid
of him. He wns neoompuniedby his son.n gold
ell haired ) outh 01 seventeen, with a sensitive
fuco, and un air of haughty reserve, strange inone so youug. The futher was not at nll re
served, He talked Inccssautly, with a flow of
language, and 1\ dlsplay of learning such as
they bad lie, or hcurd before, lie had traveled
extensively iu.Europe, aud- the marvelous stories of the Old world, astonished hls.llstoners.

utc. OIlI),.1 uuuute, ,but long enough fOr a
More.reeently he and his SOli had been to Brit-

rapid review of his childhood and youth, ish America, and the pathetic story ho told dr
There was 110 memory of school days, such as

his RIlHering's While tossed tu.an open' hont in
a New' li.:nglnl1d boy, in similar olreumstaneos, Hudson's Bay, brought tcars-of ayuiputb y li'oin
might have had, for Jacob had lie' er been to

old {\Irs, GO�Sil1; but l\lo11ie' only suitlcd "She
school, All .tliut lie knew, his .mothor had

did not believe a word of It, not she."taught him, and that wus ).jttle enough, His . lIor youngest child was sutlerlng Iroin croupy
rcmintsceuces wore principally of labor 011 the

symptoms, and hel' closes of ollio11 syrup, aud
farm, variod by hUlItipg 10,1' wilt! tllrkoys and

other domestic nostrums, uppeared pariicullu:
other slll:lll �UlllC. lIe had bl'en arclIfj,);ollletl to

Iy offensive, to the fasti�loUS oifnctories of our
('arl'Y the quill feathors of bhe birtl8' he �hot to

tra\'elcr, who (lIter awhile ollercd to pro�el'l)Je
rhe miners, who used tliem to pnt gold duq 111, 'for the child. He grn e hel' a small white J)o,,"
:lnd in thb wa�"he fOllnd as,ocialions whieh

cler, which ho assured her wou�t1 speedily �e-
li!\cI nu illlpol'tant influence on his lutul'e life.

lieve it. "The quicker It i� put out of itR mis-
"Be it ever �o llulllulc, there is no place like

cry the better," he said, With n gleam ill his
home;" llnd nu emotion of reg-ret uegan to stir

eyc, which u\ado Mollie tUl'll pale, 'She, put
f'leuly in J.. cob·s llC:ll't, as lie �houglJt :of leav- the powd'dr ,slyly in the fire, :l1l_eI gave :tlle baby
jug', l)el'h::lp�, fOl'ever.' TIe ht�al'tl a rustling in. 'I f d t F
the 'hushes, aud tm'uino'" hi� helld saw' the old a 8i1111)lo 81100niu 0 BugaJ' an ,wa er·. ',romthat time she noticed tho stranger ,mtehed theIClI-eoW, which" had. 1>een the 1301)0 of eonten-

child incessantly, with furtive glanefls which
tion, looking at him in appa1'ent astonishment, incrcllseu hor suspicion of him,' :lI1d she was
:mcl wl�b a s�ghtly belligerent aspect. She ,lllld U . til ,

I d when tub nAxt mOl'uiu<> !t&td�k hisht u I d 8
.

'tl 'n '11
"

• ' ear y g a
, , "

'"

sOJ]g< a us I�. �p,:e 810n 111
, I�' �l S,HlIl, LIS n

"leavej wlth profuse Hnd 'grandtloqllont thanksgood,plaee to 111(le her calf, after the manner of
for their hospitality. Ju�t bef01:ehc leftlw ab"
ruptly insis�ed upon having tho j',llllily join'with 'liim'Jr'\ prll!er, llll'd the eloqne ltralld feeling'manner in �hieh lIe r-etlil'lfell th�mk's that'the life of the little (.'hild had uoen uparell,1>rought, fo'rth the gL'll1Hlmothel"s tears again,but inexor:iblc' '1\{ollie deehu'ed, she 1'-lIow he

116 Ml).ssachusetts se, Lawrence, Kan.

, Cluoulur �u.IV''fIIUls, 'Shltrting, Pulleys, WellDrilling M,mhmel',V, Store'F'ronts , Iron}'ences uU,ll Cn8�il1g� 01' nil Kinds,

We make a'sPFJCIALTY of the �utilluflleture of St'eam,H((atillg 'Vol'ks forPublic 'BuiIdillgs;Boilers; IJeat-ers, Tanks ulld.1ail WOl'k.- 48"

• f ' MI�L,rNER,Y ,,
.

HENRY LE"W'IS;,

& CO .•

S-q_ccessors to Shfu:unons & �de.ms,Wholcaulc lUI\l Retnil D�I\I�ra III

srl'OVES AND TINW Ail-E,
Wooden Ware" &House ,Fur

niahing' Uoods.

Lady's STRAW, & FANCY Goods.No. 119, Massachusetts street, 'Lawrence. '

Mrs, Glll'Unc;'!JllYS her goods for cnsh ; nnd willseUua.low os the lowest,
, U3-M

rlN� LUMB�RI' 'l...�TH, ' ])OORS,
SASt-!, BLINDS, GLAZED WIN-

02 Massacbusetts Sh,-ect,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
n12tf

ONCE]
PRIOEOLOTHING

SPRIN(j- GOODS!!
OTTMAN' & 'PorrWIN
MERCHANT T.A.J:LO�SfA re constantly receiving addltlons to theil'r'tCick�f l;lprjn�< lind summer

,

LAWRENCE, - KANSAS, Galvanized Cornices and Till Roofiugput 011 Buildings 011 Short Notice,Dealer in all kinds of

OLOTHING,"-- .

\ ;

_
t- :-r

,DOWS, CEMENJ,', rLAS- ,J.ffiABHOWN

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

"cpN'l'R;.t\CTOH' AND Brr�LDE1{.1"0
" GENT'$ IfURN IS:r-llN (f GOODS.Door uud Wi!ldo\V, }'l'(\mcs made to Ol'�l'l' lThe Larges,t st6ck! .J01311I:NO PB.O.Ml''l'LY A'.I;TENDED TO, 'The Best Goods!Shoi� nud Office'ltt Kimhall DroB, , Plnkney St" The���,est prices ILlllvrencc. ({aoslls.-----------

-� ------ Goods at Wholesale I-Goods
A. J, PERRY. W. TBIlIlONS

., .

at Retail.

AND
1 t !.

TEl;t� ll,�� &q"
'Is selling nil goods in hi" liue

:Wou1d be glad, to' furrrish prices top:ll·tios in 's}Jl'l:ouudiugiownsnl1<l counties 011 applicatjoll by mail. 74-87,
PEHH.Y &; T[MMONS,

]\fallll!." 'lll'CI'S of

-0-�-G�.A,-J}-S-,And wholesale dealers in ,Tobacco
and Smokers" a.rticles,' ,No'. 'll8Mass, St:, La�ence� Ka�.sl1s:'

�HLLINERY AND NOTION STORE;
153 MASSACIfUS�TTS S'l'R'EE'l'.

.Respectfully inviteS thc .attentioll of LadieR abd
others to he)' I'urge Ilnd elegant assortment ofI



MRS NORA BALDWIN'S
,EMPpRIU,M OF FA�HION.

8AM'L w�STEnFlELD',

Proprletors of

Propagator of Roses arid Bedding Pla�ts. J)OU(lJ,M� COUN'ry AllSTRAC'l' HOOKS.:Also denIer in Evergreens n nd oruuruental sluule Loans Negotlutod Oll Real Estute Securtty.
,

trees.

Abst racts of Title F'm-nisherl.
Gardens laid out and kept In order IJv the 111\)"or year. Speciul attention paid 'to pl�o]lngntingrosea tor thewholesule trude . Vincs, Roses &c, C .

dNt' Pu'
trimmed and attended to. Greenhouse 011 Jiellry onveyancers an 0 arIes blic.
st., west end, Post Oillee box 753. '

No. ;;':llHlI,ssq,clmsetts Street,
nlit1' i" /I.. WR E N C E. 1� A N SA'; ..

\�

DRESS AND CLOAK CtJT'l'ING, L�WRENOE ELEVATOR,
..

And Pattern Rooms, G. W. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.No. 107 1'lBs!lBchn!letts otreet, ,.p, HtBir�,Lawrence, �ansas.
GraLo nncl H,s PJ"oclncts Bought BudSold by th� BlIshel or Cllr LORd.Rare Designs and Select Styles, DressMnkerssupplled with Patterns to order. S., T. TaylO1·s's.system of DreS8-fitting and Pattern-cuttina tmtght.

STOJlAGI� A.ND COM.ilflSSION.
l\o2-ly Oround Feed In BIIY ct.uaIlC,lty.Also Agent for "Le Bon 'foll,'� "LaMode Elcgaute," and Revue De LaMode."

70 HENRY LEARNED,
- CARItIAGE lIiANUFACTURER,COLMAN'S RET REA '1' .

KANWAKA.
Repairing, Trimming & Fine

Painting a Specialty.
Six miles west of Lawrence.

--:000:-- In style and quality of workmanship wewill not be excelled, and our prlces-shalthe entirely satisfactory.
I have my !i'uit farm fittetl up in the best ofstyle, tor the accommodution of persons fromthe city or any other place.

OALL AND SEE US.
Invalids dep,-ing IL good place to reside during the summer where they (,JJ', gct goodboard, plenty of j;'1;esh milk and butter, andgO"ri .rult, can find just the place to s.dt them at

E J� DR I D G E . II 0 USE,
L 1J DIN G 'r Ci) N B R.O 'I' II E R S ,COLMAN'S RETREAT,

LAWRENeE� KANSAS.
A:ND

The only E'irst pass House ill tho IJit,y,
FRUIT FAR�LL

LAWRENCETAYLOR':':;
CO�UIEIWIAL NURSEH,Y,

ONE AND ONE-HALF MILES 'WEST
OF THE CI'l'Y,

'Offers for the Filll 0(1873 and Spring �f 1874
AN UNUSUAU,Y LARGE AND FINE

,\SSORTMENT OF'

--:0:--.-
They will receive the best attention, amI COM ME It C I A L

.

COL L (l BEcharges will be moderate.There Is a nice grove, well seated, where, visitor.ellll enjoy themselves.IceOream, Berries,' and .retreslimeuts fur- CORNER MASSACHUSETTS AND WARREN S1'S.
nisbcd as may be ordered. E. A. COUL\N.,

GENERAL NURSERY 'STOCK. A. J. GILLESl'lF.,WM,':A. ROGlm�,GILlilAN' Rxtr», � R, STllAIIOlL'f .It Co.,
Chicago,IllOXR, CASSJDY& Co.,

SL Louis .

BO,ok-Keeping, PeaInanship, Mathematics ..

and General Commercial.

-

Branches.

Having 110W on my grounds, the largestGeneral Nursery Stock; in this State, I will sellat wholesale 011 better terms than can .be hadin the Eastern markets, Special attention iscalled to my. stock of
APPLES, PEARS AND CHERRIES,which are unusuallv fine. Unusual inducements are otfei'ed on young stock suitable fornursery planting. Catalogues and Price Listfurnished on application. Address .

,

C. H. TAYLOR,29yl Lock Box 45, Lawrence, Kansas.

GIL I� E S l' J E, R 0 G E 'R S & CO., .

LIVE STOCK
..

OPEN TO LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
GOJlIJ.1118SION J.lfEROHAN'l'S, <Student!! (Jan Ent�r at AllY Timt>. '

Union ·Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo. For partieulara, call at the school or send furoircular. 'H�ve had a 'practical experience of many,years, and POSSI!SS the advantage of t\ connection with houses in St. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo
and New ,York. JOUN F. WESTERFIELD"

<.

SEO. W". OSBORN.
LIVER:Y, FEED AND SALE

STABLE,

;n04.-1y H� w. MACA1JLAY, Prineipal.

w.e make a specialty of the purchase of
stock cattle for Feeders.

J. F. WESTERFIELD & 13RO.,

ATTORNEYS ,AND

OOUN�ELI:.��S:AT,LAW."

IN RE.�R OJ!' TIlE ELDRIDGE HOUSE.
RESOJNED, �hat we advise farmers as

far as possible to avoid the taxes �n).posedby middletnen , by co-operating with each
other In.the disposal of their products, bythe employment of some responsibleagent, 01' by going 'to market themselves.,
'fhat the people must control the railroads,
or .they will subject them to utter povertyand ruin.

'

RE80LVED� 'l'hat the doctrine that rail
roads, in accepting charters acquire vest
ed rights, is an Infaruous heresy, attempted to be eugraftcd into our laws,-thns putting the creature above and beyond the
creator, which is not law, but the perfection of nonsense, and the outgrowth of the
desire ofmonied COl'pOrilt�qlls.

Good Tnrnouts at Reasona.ble Rates. Prompt attention to all consignments entrusted to tis, and sales made at the best pricesthe market. will 'afl;'Ord. ,.

Horses 1J0a"JlClI lJy the day or week. Stockbougnt nnd sold Oil eommlsslou.

comma O,F

Ne:w. Hainpshir� ,�Jid Warren Sts"

LAWRE�CE. ;jKAN!B.,
,



-�.--.---'"
Immense tlOIll'illg m il ls 4:1.\ o been

ci ected and put III OpCI u rou at Chanute,
which III e pi onollne cd t complete sue
cess:

----�--
An eflo: t is now hoiug made 10 estab-

lish t1 tlrst-clnss wcek lv Gci-mnu news
pnpern. AtchlSO)I, to be called '1 he
Weekly Folksfl ound. \

---0 ----

'.Jo'ln1\lcD()uf�ILl hns tnkcn icou tru cl
to turulsu the 'Vcslelll Publishing- <"<;
School FllllllSIJlllg Company, 01 SI
Lou is, \\ i l h tho wooil WOI k 101 $10,009
WOI th 01 ,( lionl scnts '1'11('1 III I' 10 h(
01 waluut , and the lumber ·.Iud work
Will be it OITl ]\:nn8,18,

---.-----

"TO ale iufor mod 1)\ Z 'I'hm P that n
hCl d of hu Ifalo passed Inst week till OU!!�I
the sout.hwostoru portrou of tillS co nn t v
of GIlOI mous III OpOI trous 'L hc� well'
O\"CI' t lii) ty h0111 S III 11 isslug a glVP11
poiut and the mass seemed over a mile
wide, The people III the VICIlIlb ensltv
kil lcd .11, mnnv us t hCI' wanted TIIl'I
! arne 11'0111 tho 1101 t hcast aurl d isappcn r
ed tow HIl the sou tlrcast -[Illite hi usuu
News ]

- - .-

r,F.'l'l'l,I" (r UP -1'01 1\ -"l \ ('II fJ.lUU lei
"'CCtIOIlS 01 I we] 11,1\ o been take III tOWIl
2G, runge 8 1\ est, si uce Al'l II, alld the
PIOr.C'''' 01 setr l i ng RIIII cou t.m ucs Tit!
cmbi H) \ i llngo of Lco nv il lo i s si tuu t cd
1II this t ow IISitlP, HIIl1 110m nil" 0 UIIl

1.r,ttIH'1 VI n ITIIse;; t n UC t ,Ill 111lg' plnco
'1'110 III II tlri tu u t s 0110\\ 11 2) .\1(1 01 t l«.
11'lle" strrpe "-[IIutchlll,OIl News.]

--0- --

'I'he I(;..tellt<; ot I mporru NOJIJIlI
�ChUOl lIal 0 clc. 10(1 :MISS "YEnI v F Hnp
good, oi AliI Inll l'IIlClilg-nll, pi ccoptl es,
of the '( 11001 'Sho J:;:l gl.ldll tte 1)1
::"[.c1Il[:\11 Ulllll'ISlt), :llltl COll1e" 1\1t!
the hl,.!ihl"l te "tllllOllllls \>; 10 lUlllt,
Illd cit 1I IlI( I 111(, hell C .tl"o (I( eled
:l\fls:; n.()�f' �II lU" (I{ S, (.lIllOI (', 1111l10I"
l'IIIl('IP tI of 1111 1110(1('1 fi( hool ')hC I""
gracl�1 Ltl' oj th" 0,,, ogo NOl'll tl TI II 1-

lllg t,cliool -[LIJlllUII L ]\e'di ]
- -

Dnll fillill h O[ \ (llllgll" to" lI,hl!,
"hos( pill{ lie, (1'1 ot Co, "JIll' .Ihollt
lllll! It 11111", I IH'Oll 10 .I( I (S ot \\ he.1
thIS'(II' I1( hlSllil(shod nbollt h.1I
I he 01 ()P, W II I( it fill () II S n, \ l( Idot lJ b U sll
pis t() Ill\' lH Ie, alld th(' b dnllL:C \\ III t.1111I
olltjlllll.ISIIIIJ(iI D111 1"llotOllh HI

expel till gl IlIclllll! "]l!'.!t, III I seCIII::;
"SlIel C"" '

III ]ll (lliUt;lll;£ It _[lI'1( d(J1l1
OJIIZ(

DenIer in

Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural
Implementsl Tinners' stock, aha

- ---.--
i �U� Do:; begull it-nud U IIiCC JUlIc Illfnir

It 'VIlS too,
'

CICI1,tOlS arid nll pnrttes mterested III the E,tut c 01 Hirnm H �lcli", deceuscd, IUC hClclJ�llor'f!HI th tt I II III m Ik. 1111'11 settlement ot thebusiuess o t S 1111 L�! tte berorc Lilli l'ulb ttl: court01 D011,;'1,,; euunty, 11.1111" IS, 011 the 261h 1111 (It
::,eptlmbm Idi3 .J J l\1c UE},:

Arllllllllbtl.ltJI
�U��I�IIll<:, K!lU,IIS, .rur, �(J!h, 187,�,

-- - ----- ---- ._---_.

PUBLICAtrlON M:OTICE.
C.\.lWL1NE BA:!...DWIN l'lt{ �stlte

ot h.llUS,I--
,AGAll"'!'}'

' DougJ IS Oount ,

S t\]\[UEI, l'OOLL, Defendant J)IS��ct 2��Ult,

----

It was all uggravstcd case ot cornpli
catrng Cll cuuisuurces, Yon sec, DICI�
Slater 18 a RlLlIdolph street saluou-keep
CI, aud very pi oud 01 Ins skill w it'h the
rirle, He shot a J) llX once, 01' he e]I1I111-
ccl he did, aud as lastlllg pi oot WH,
the uuimal ueat lv stuffed and set up III
OIlC ot Ius slrow windows, Foui boj s
were passing I Ill' \\ indow 011 vester d,t)
ruorruug, awl 'topped to look at the
I) nx One of the UO) S had a bull dog,
uud the bu'll dog stopped also. No
sooner did he get Ius e) es 011 that 1) IlX,
however, t hau crash he went Llllough
thut window, seized the game by the
tln-ont, and shook the st utnug ont 0111
III less t hnu Ill) trruc. 'I'Iie glass Ul oak
Illg illghtellccf !L 1101 se staudtng before
t ho d001, aud WIth a splendid Ililige lJ{�
WCllt 011 the slde-w,llJ... nlld gulchell
,1Il0thel lUI go pll.!ce ou tot tho snlllC w 1U

dow, thell1ted, lIpsettlllg two bo) s who
wCle III the bugg) behilld hllll. He W,t8

callght at 'l'wcl!th "Ilcet, plecos ot thc
buggy lIllght have beell plcI-ed lip all
alollg that POJllt n,lIll the stm tlllg 011("
.lIld the bo) s lU e no\\ IIUI sed b� .11lXIOU"
Illothel s i:i]ntel set lip 10lcllllg dOOl S to
pi otcct III" V],lCe till he could gel ,t lIew
wIlldow Ploselltl" 1\1IS. SI,tlel' cnme
dow II Flails, lllld bClllg totallvlgnOl.wt
,d'Lt nll\ tlllug h III happened, opellcd
I he slrle flool IlItO 1 ho salooll, ThlS
kuocked dOWll the ioldllIg doOis and
l:utnl>leted the wlel:L Apleceotglns"
,..:nsllcd 1\'11 s,'}:;latcl S 1I0"C 1>,l1n1ullv, am.!
-Pi IIIgllIg f;uddl'llh blld� 1Il ulall1l, she
upset two 11111101 J:j1.ltl'l S, "Ito had 1011-
(Jwed hOI dO'Vll. At ple::.ellt the salooll
has a bJ.lll IlOW willdow, lIlId III place o(
tilfl 1Illx IS t I!lel'lI-llol!, wlllch PIO<F-
1I0stieatc" Hlll�lIIds of weathel

'"

---&

'1 he jollo·n llll:, II CllIS III C i 10m thc
Dnlllll![loll P,ltl lOt
'" flO) tioll ot the west" nil ()f Olll 11('"

school house wa", blown down last]'1 iday
lllght, dnlllaglllg the blllldlllg to the
alllount of pi oll,Llllv $2i)()r tOI rC]Jall s,
which arc 1.)1 isl,ly going fOl'\vfIl'd 'fhe
mason WOI k 101 the u ppe1 stOI) lind
Just beeD completed above the W lIldows,
and the stavs hacTheen I emoved to make
room fo) the scaffoldiul!, leavllIg the
mason WOI k UlISUPPOI ted. 'Vhell the
storm stl'uck the buIithng, it took Ollt
the Imgcl' pOI tion of the west wall
,tbo, e the first stOl y, the hlick f,tllillg
lIISH'ie tho blllidillg and rlamn,gillg all
InSIde pal tition '" atl in Its full.
The lato heavy I::IlUS have fully se

CIII cd the eorll aud � potato ClOpS, aud
Itavc bew.lof iucalcllable be1lefit to the
southelll PUlot of the State, 1lotwith
standillg some of the COIIl \\ as blown
down by the high WHld"" most ofit will
come out all rIght. Coffe� WIll rnise !l

hen,vy corn crop this season-probably
tull as g�lOd as lal';t yeur III fact, ClOpS
of allI�lllds ateabllndant..

,TlIl) ai I }R73
i8-80

----o--�

SOUTND DOC!lR.I!N)"
'[ he llcpubhciLll ConvelltIOII ot 10\\ a

I e( (,lItll l)n"sec1 the iollowlfIg )(',,0111-
fJOII� "To Illilkl' all elld to und men
IOIUII!! tlle.l pleetlOllby sel:lIlll1g a pnl
I I 1I011l11lntlOlI, w(' lle( lal e II till' duty
101 PI el' Hepubllclli I () ()ppose the olec
t 1011 of ,I b.ld ::til (1 1111 ullIpdellt ( lJHlId.ttc
II] 011 0111 0\\ II 01 1I111111 q,ny othOI II< k
( I .A Ie SOllltJOIi of IlllS !-lIld 110 polIt
I( nl [toltl \ 01' (OllvelltlOlI ('vel heiol e
Ihought ot Jl::t�"lllg It I" a good sign
ut tlllles, ShOWIll1! that the sh.lCkles 101
P,ll t) ·tle 1I0t held to bc :>0 Uilldllig ,I"

tOIIIIUII , alld that It IS n, 1ll,tIl't; lIght to
,ICt IIIdcpell(1elltl, of pm tv it he tllllll-s
.111 lInplO]l1'1 lllall has obtai.letl a 110111-
ilia 11011 '1 he s.llel tillS free thoug h t
[)llIlelPlll Likes hold upon evelv pnl t)
convclltlOtl thc SOOIlCl wlll thesClamhle
101 pal tl 1I011l11l!LtlOlIS cease.q

SHERIFF'S SALE
St(ltc 01 h,\I\-IIS, Doughs connt). as
In the <I1�tlld COlli t, JOlltth jUUWIIJ Ii -lIte.

Slttlllg 111 lilt! 101 DOIlJhls t oUIII, , "I Llc 01 1\., n, I
'" A S_ampqOn,PttllltIJl, I� J. D Ulllhll\'"l,y S MetA lit) , <lc!eUli Int"

By 'IItucoltlnCXccutll)llllJ Ille till oetl t!, n,<1
1�-lIcri 0 It ot the filiI> tit JlHlwlli tllH.llct

CUIII 1,111 llid 1111 J)oIlJ11� (Ollnt" ,( ItC 01 hUlb I
III thl nuoI(, elltlt1l.1 Ct'S' I lilli, on

'

Sn turdu:,!, �hc 231'c1 (1:13 of

$-

,11 t, wlfc of Johll Ell!
\,,1 nndtOlillClh !Lles-

ldcllt OJ i}(lllll'llflll, \Vellt to hCI hllt>
baud'", IllllI" 011 'Vedllcsdnv last, "hd!
the husuand and family wel:e awav from
JIO 111e, tooJ... flom it It "loaded revolvCl',
plul'E'd the mllz"ll' 10 hel' liend, Hllrl li(
lIbemteh blew out llCr brains, Morti
ficatIOn 'alld (ll cad of the exposllie of a
\llisgJ::lletul lIltllgllelss,lld toha,ebeel.
the cause

--- ..- --

I )e;;pntt;lil's sln,le tltat Oll Elm CI eel"
Nebl ,tSl-,I, 011 thc 1111)11 lUg of the 7th,
apally 01 '240 Pawnee Llldln,IlS hall
iug fI 0111 the Hcpu bilC,LII 11\ el, 011
Blacl� wood el cek, \I CI (1 ;;1111)1 iscd (lilt!
attacked bv n, hllgc body of 8011IX. A
bloody 11glt t ellsllcd l'e8111 tlJlg III the de
tent ot the :P,lI\' lIees, who lost about 0111
llUlldl ed, (ompi isillg some of the best
mell of t he tllbc and most of then
hOI'ses and al ms, They wm e plllsued
tWClltJ -ilve 01 thh tv nlllcs and 01111' elS-

ca}>o(1'WhCll Ltight came 011
•

iUln'o�enleut of tlle O!II'ge Ith�D- \ (ou.
,clition Suggested,
[Se(ll�llL Demoll Lt.]

"-e sec it suggest<·rl thut It COllvelltlO1I
bcheldatWmsaw, Dentoll COUllt" at
an early dav 101' the pm pose of 8et ti n 0

the ball:lll motIOn for pl'oelll i II�
Govel'llment aid to locI.. and dam th�
Osage liver. WIllIe such a plojeet
would be of lIttle ImmedliJ.te bCllefit
to tillS count). It would have lis
pass I ve�flect alld el e 10llg be pi od uetH e
of much good all alollg the linc II
would open tl'ade, mallufactul illg nnd
"hippilll!; wonltl attl(lct emiglutioll
,lIId capital; It would opc.n to the minel
1\ IlCh field tOI speculatIOn; ill shol t. a
IlCW al tC1') , pi oductlve:,LIl(l 1)I)lIndle".�
wonld be ulIvciled ill Celltlal l\{ISSOUli,
lddlllg a hithol to u ndevelopcd at tl ac
lIOn. 'Vlth all tlllSjUSt heyoll(lthe hOI'
liel s of OUI COllllty, who C<LI1 doubt but
that its illfiuellccs would btl felt alld
Justly nppl'cciated in olll'Illlmedlate VI
I ilJity? We Itl e chnl'ltllble to all, I�uow
Illg alld behevillg that OUI' centl al po
�lflOll, 1 ail road. faCIlities, melcnntllc
lclv}tfltages and 0111' whole people would
I cap a !tbel al sh::tl'f\ of the benofits wll1ch
would natul'Ully aecl'ue fl om mal�illg
the Osage rIvel' navigable Although
outside the boundm'Ics bOI'<}erlllg on
the O,;:age, ,�e heartily second the mo
tlOn.

The I,�te rullls ha \ 0 dOllc a \ ast deal of
good thl'oughont 'the coullty. It was

thought III' some that the carly COI'11
was too lUI' �olle to bc benefitted, but
since the I ain, It seems te nave taken II
fresh 8tal't, ami has tbe appearanco ot
makillg a tail' aVCl'age CI·O}.), Mr, ]!', A..
Sc'heI'UlCI h0111 ofElkhOI' II towlIship,hns
a field of COl'll which he planted on the
lOth day OfJUIIC, tb:\t is ahead pf any
thillg we have seen in the corn Illle tillS
seaSOIl, accOIding to its age. He has 11

lal'ge farm ill a good state of cultivation,
hei ug one of the pioneer sot tiel'S of l...tll
coIn eounty,-[Lincoln Co. News.
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,\u Artist's 'J'rillnlph,
'['he SPI ingfield (Mnss.) Repubhcan

thi nks t hat the old StOl'Y of Zeuxis alld
the �I apes has been pal'Ulloled at the
,.tudlO ou"Crescent Hill, '1'he StOI y is
as follows: "Mr. Elwell has two pet

monills


